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PARENT-TEACHES MEETING
..

- Dr. J. W. Harrell was the panel- j
pal speaker at the October Parent-
Teacher meeting held tUa week, tak¬

ing aa his thqfae the iffpertaaee of
making worth while cxtisens of the
Tenth of today, and his subject, "Our
Task." Them ware; 160 members and
visitors present
Mia. T. & Joyner presided over a

business period in which resolutions
of reaped to a loyal member, Mrs.
Annie Phillips Lang, were read and

adopted. This session followed a

aeries of living pictures, illustrating
the "Important Events in a Girl's
Life," presented by pupils of the 11th
grade, Mrs. Leroy Rollins teacher. A

group of songs wa a sung by Miss

Margaret Whittmgton of Snow Hill,
coloratura singer, With piano accom¬

paniment by Mrs. Haywood Smith.
The First grade, Miss Annie Perkins
teacher, received the attendance prise
for the month.

ROTARY CLUB SEEKS RELIEF
ASSOCIATION FOR FARMVILLE

" . : -M
In line with its watchword of "Ser¬

vice", and seeing the need of organ¬
ised relief work in this community,
the Rotary Club's program at its

meeting this week dealt entirely with
the present situation of unemploy¬
ment anddue need which will be felt
here thi^Hnter. A number of repre¬
sentative citizens were special guests
of the club at this time.
D. E. Oglesby, president, welcomed

the visitors, and turned the program
over to R. A. Joyner, who introduced
the speakers for the evening. Rev.
S. B. Denny, of Wilson, ex-chairman
of the Wilson Relief Association, and
his secretary, Mrs. Jennette Granger.
These experienced and efficient work¬
ers in the Held of relief discussed the
formation of the Wilson Association,
its endeavors and accomplishments,
and offered their aid in organizing
Farmville along the same ilne.

J. :W. Holmes and John T. Thorne,
the latter chairman of the social ser¬

vice committee, spoke at length on

the conditions to be expected here
this winter, and the club voted to call
a mass meeting of the citizens of the
town, and appointed a committee to
set a date and advertise the meeting,
for the purpose of organizing a re¬

lief association.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
ADOPTED AT PARENT-TEACHER

MEETING FRIDAY

"Whereas, Almighty God called into
His presence on September 12, 1930,
one of oor most beloved members,
Mrs. Annie Lang, we, the Parent-
Teacher Association of the Farmville
School, while we see God's hand in all
things and bow in submission to His
will, wish to offer a tribute of love
and respect to her memory; therefore
be it resolved:

First: That we arethankful to oor

Heavenly Father for her life of ser-

vicey for the sympathy and counsel
which she so arOHngiy ggve to all be¬
reaved or perplexed hearts, for her
presence at all meetings of this or-

ganisatiop and of hr unwavering in¬
terest in all its activities.
. Second: That we hereby record our

appreciation of her, not only as a

.
servant of the community, but as an

upright dttan, a loyal friend and
neighbor, a loving Mother.

Third, That we extend our sympa¬
thy to the bereaved loved ones and
commend them to Hie God of all

. grace, who "hindeth up the broken-
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book ofW Aaoodation be inscribed

-'W furnished to the family and a copy
to the Parmvflle Ente^rise for pab-
Btttfoo.
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GYPSIES OVERRUN
STAID OLD SHELBY
County Recorder Cheerfully
Permits Them To Try
Their Own Cases.

Shelby, Oct. 29.The glamor that
is Romany came today to Shelby,
staid #ld town the state's governor
calls home, because, it was charged,
a Gypsy princess had been kidnapped.
Hundreds of Gypsies, their automo¬

biles bearing licenses of many states,
thronged the quiet streets yesterday
and today.

This afternoon a Gypsy cou..*t, to
whom County Recorder Horace Ken¬
nedy declared authority to hear mani¬
fold charges that grew out of the re¬

ported elopement of Princess "Baby"
Mitchell, 14, yith Wanda Everett,
of another faction, convened in Wood¬
land near Shelby.
The story of tfce difficulties news¬

papermen managed to piece together
was a complicated and confused one.

Two factions of the Upper Romany
tribe, the Mitchells and the Everetts,
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apparently are iuywvciu ivunug vtw

both is John King1 Mitchell, resident
of Charlotte, and father of the prin¬
cess, who bears the title of "Register
and Recorder."

Sons of Mitchell operated a booth
at the Cleveland county fair last
week. Their sister was with them.
Friday night the dusky beauty of

fourteen years fled- with Everett,
though the man was already married.
The Mitchells swore out a warrant

charging Everett with "hold up, as¬

sault and kidnapping." Hie sum of
$500, they said, had been taken from
them by the elopers.

Everett, taken in Kings Mountain,
promptly countered with a warrant
charging George Mitchell with an at¬
tack upon Everett's wife.
The woman issued a denial and

Mitchell, was released. Everett took
out still another warrant charging the
Mitchells with theft of $500 in gold
and diamonds from him. ,

Members of the two factions, in¬
formed of the. difficulty, began pour¬
ing into Shelby. Other- charges were

brought Local,police grew weary of
making arrests. Recorder K»nnaHy
despaired of rendering justice. The
jail waa full; a score of others had
made bond.

ft was-with relief, therefore, that
he accepted "King" Mitchell's offer
A- J- Al .1 . /t
w utxaue uie many cnarges m uypsy
tribunal.
So this afternoon the Gypsy hosts

repaired to their encampments there
to settle the difficulties in their own
wav

^
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LOCAL BOY SCOUTS PROMOTED \
__ jjAt a splendid meeting of Court <

. .s . «

(of Honor of the Farmville Troop of
Boy Scoots held in the City Hall on

Monday evening, at which Field Sec¬
retary Stockey, of Wilaon, was pres¬
ent, members were given special hon¬
ors as follows: Ernest Barrett was

awarded the Life badge, having earn¬

ed 12 merit badges ; Carl Beaman,
Eli Joyner, and Cecil Thome were

promoted to first class scouts; three
merit badges were awarded David
Oglesby, Jr., and one presented to
Charles Rountree.
The Court of Honor is composed of

Herbert Stocky, D. E. Oglesby, B. S.
Smith, and Rev. Ford A. Burns, who
is local Scout Master. Much interest
is being manifested by the scout mas¬

ter, and by Leslie Smith, chairman of
the Troop committee, and the organ¬
ization is growing rapidly here and
progressing along all lines. In an en¬

deavor to promote scouting these
leaders have held meetings in Foun¬
tain recently with the purpose in view
of organizing a trcop. Other members
of the committee include B. S. Smith
and W. A. McAdams. «

- D. E. Oglesby, chairman of the
finance comiinttee is completing plans,
to raise from this community the
necessary quota to carry on scouting
here.

SAMPSON COUNTY MAN KILLED
ON WAY TO FARMVILLE

A telephone message to relatives
here Thursday morning advised them
of the death of Graham Weeks of
Sampson County, whose home is near

Clinton. Mr. Weeks, an employee of
Monk's Warehouse here, was return¬
ing from his home, sometime during
Wednesday night, when he ran into
a truck parked on the highway near
Goldsboro, and died soon after being
carried to a hospital in that city, of
injuries sustained in the wreck.

TO BEGIN SERIES OF MEETINGS

A revival meeting, to be conducted
by Rev. J. L. Hodges, pastor of the
Tabernacle Baptist church, New Bern,
is to begin in the local Baptist church
Sunday evening, November 2nd. Rev.
Hodges, who is recognized as one of

' the most powerful speakers in this
part of the State has conducted many
successful meetings in North Caro¬
lina and other States and will no

doubt be received with enthusiasm
here.
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Stars I tawnt bel able to do ooy j
of myffeotzse work. In fact, most of 11
that time I was hardly able to standj!
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:§t MHS. THOMAS ESTBS
"I gradually fell off in weight from

185 down to 82 pounds and was noth¬
ing hut skin and bones. I had no

sppetite and the little food I did eat

just had to be forced down; then I
would suffer agony from it with

griping pains in the pit of my
stomach, in idy right aide and in the
small of my back. My heart would
get so weak and would flutter so

fast at tinus it would frighten me.

I would havte terrible smothering
spells and would have to gasp, for
breath. <

"My circulation was bad. I would
feel chilly at times, and again great
beads of sweat would stand out' over <

my forehead, and I would get blind
and dizzy too.
"Yes, I suffered from chronic con¬

stipation for years and also had a

very bad, inactive liver. Often times
I had bilious attacks which would
make me deathly ill. During the
past five years I don't believe I had
a single night of good restful sleep.
My nervous system was* surely a

wreck. I couldn't stand for strangers
or even my neighbors to come into

1 QTQV rtf I
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medicine or treatments fever did me

any good. In fact, my condition was

so bad none of my neighbors thought
I would ever get well.

"Finally I decided to try Sargon.
I've taken 15 bottles of Sargon and
about 7 bottles of the Pills. /Wfell, it
just acted like a miracle in my case.

I actually gained 68 pounds in weight.
As I said before, I only weighed 62
pounds when I started on it and now

I weigh 125 pounds, and I feel just
like a woman made all over again.
I have regained all my strength and
energy and am doing all my house
work. I can hardly wait from one

meal to another.
"The Sargon Pills have cured me

of bilious attacks and constipation. *

They are so wonderful I now feel <

like I would like to tell the whole \
world about Sargon and the Pills. J
My friends and neighbors are all <

talking about my wonderful recovery <

and and I will praise Sargon as long \
as I live. I believe it has saved my <

life."
The above remarkable statement <

was made recently by Mrs. Thomas j
Estes, 68 Georgia Ave., Atlanta, Ga. <

(adv) Wheless Drug Co., Agents. «
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Eloquent Preacher j
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*\ev. Harry Emerson Fosdick, mln- I
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Thankful- ^

for Friendships!
¦ V

rpODAY, the greatest Joy at Thanksgiving come* from At
JL iLoug.it of friendships, fostered through the yean,*
Tut key and football, mince pies and gay hunts.dune are far

from the original feast at which Pilgrims and fn&aaa sat down
: together to venison steak and wild turkey and corn bread. But
the spirit of Thanksgiving remains the same.homecomings and
family dinners and visits are tributes to friendships.
We ar« glad today because of the friendship of so many of oof

.' neighbors, and because of the value of our service to thorn

Hay yon. too. have a joyous Thanksgiving
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The Bank of FarmviHe
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OnwardandUpward
by O.Lawrence Hawtfrbrne

I wish mora men somehow would let#!
The value of a great ideal.
I wish that all of us could feel

The earnestness* and faith that bun*
Within the heart of him who holds'
A worthy purpose for his guide. '

For him the gates of joy stand wide
A i And genufoe success unfolds. >a

mmBak To him there is but one demand
» Upon his labor and his thought; \E He counts that progress dearly bought^
K Which values most the gain at hand,,
| And so obscures all higher goals. jg mHe knows that only as men climb

« K Toward tilings exalted and sublime M
gfr WlIi fortune ricniy ble3s their souls.
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